
PENNY COLUMN
iSiiped Nurse ((okirt-d) Desires

flight years’ experience.
¦Hu Pboite 239. Res. 11)1 X. Spring
Halt. v 3i-3t-p.

¦ ITSale—Chrysanthemums. Phone

Afrs. I>. G. Cook.

¦HfepM: Superior Tampa Cigars.
aellM's and Repeaters. $l6O a

¦toontli salary and expenses. Send
envelope. Royal

BBnlnr Cigar Co.. Tampa. Fla.

Art Silk Striped
and broadeldtli: cliambrays.

cotton flannels, sheetings.
teibings. towels. blankets

the "textile center of the
Hph* direct to you at money saving
K{ prices. Write for free samples

.pried*. Homiglian Mill Store.
S. C. 31-1 t-p.

Hr Quick Delivery, «ur Superior lie-
an 1 our credit areommo-

at'cask prices. These lltree
get ns the business. Cline

¦TttUe—Pipe less Furnace in Good
F. .1. liaywooil. 2!l-3t-p.

Rr Sale—Highly Desirable Seven-

resKience in quiet retinnl
large lot tint! till eon-

A bargain tit SS.IHKf
roohi house with kiti lienette.

Hpnd eight vaeant lot - on St. ('ltalics

Hneti $2)700 for entire properly.

Hf. A. McLuuriu. Rhone hid.
Kat-».
R Home oil East Depot Street For

or will trade for small farm i
city'. Jesse U. AlcLelluti.

¦26-tf-iJ.

Ht Wave—Protect Vour Radiator
freezing by using denatured

HfiMtol. A.UIO Supply vV Repair Co.

¦l Wool Army Socks 25c. Ctmeurd

Rr Rent—New Five Room Ruugalo

Douglas Avenue. Apply Waddell',.

¦Store. Uli-tit-p.

Having and Hauling, Local ami Long
Hay or lrght. Price

¦sloop & Co. Phone 101.
¦2MOt-p.

¦itcases. Well Made, !).">e. Concord
Rrniy & Xavy Store. 26-ot-p.

¦anted at Once—Spinners and Wind-
Bfx hands for night work. Apply
¦lCimlley Mills, Ml. Pleasant.
¦ 27-st-c.

¦l Leather Leggins. Strap or Spring

¦ Store. 20-ot-p.

i BIG STOqji GOOD VV A RAJ
SWEATERS. U NDE KWEAU

! AND SOLID LEATHER SHOES.
C. G. HEILIG. MT. PLEASANT.
31-1 t-p.

B ¦ .. -

j Female Oolite Lost or Strayed. Fiml-
I er notify Stinson at Eire Depart-

ment. 3i-2t-p.

1 Salesmen, 3150 Mouth and Expenses
' selling Cigars. Experience not

1 necessary. Send self . addressed,
stamped envelope for information.
National - Cigar Company. High
Point, N, C. 31-It-p.

I 1

’ “TWENTY ACRES AND PLENTY”
Free book tells truth about Flori-

’ da land: monthly payments $1 an
acre; orange groves planted eared

’ for 10 per cent, above cost: Sylves-
ter E. Wilson. Dept. K-S7. Orlando,

1 Fla. 31-1 t-p.

$100,000,000 Company W ants You to
sell 150 daily Home Necessities in
Concord. Profits $35-350 weekly.
Experience unnecessary. For par-
ticulars write the .1. R. Watkins
Company. Dept. K-2, 231 Johnson
Ave., Newark, N. .1.31-2 t-p

For Stale—Ford Coupe, 1924 Model,
cheap. Phone 247 or (SOW.
30-2 t-p.

Men’s Winter Union Suits 95e. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store. 2G-Gt-p.

For Sale—o room House mi Ken - St.
$5,000. 5 room house Kerr St.,
33.500. Two 3 room houses Kerr
St., SIOSO each. Six room house
Church St., $5,000. Six-room ’house
Church St., $4,500. Three room

house Crowell St. SI,OOO. Five room
house Crowell St., 31X00. Three
room house Crowell St., $2,000.
Four room house, Crowell St.,
$2,000. One house, large lot, Spring
St., $3,500. Three 4-room houses
W. Depot St., $3,000 each. House
large lot W. Depot St,, $4,500.
House and lot, D. Depot St., $lO.-
000. Five room house and two va-
cant lots. Hands St.. $2,500. Four
houses. Isabel St., SBSO each. House
and lot. Kerr St.. $3,500. Three 5-
room houses. City View. $2,000

each. D. A. McLaurin, Phone 435.
2!>:3t-p.

Denatured Alcohol Will Keep Your
radiator from freezing. Central
Filling Station. 30-2 t-X.

Cement ami Concrete Work. Get Our
estimate; and bid. Brice Slooop &

Co. Phone 161. 27-10 t-p.

Wool Children’s Sweaters $1.95. Con-
cord Army & Navy Store.
26-6 t-p.

Rubber Boots $3.00 pair._ Concord
Army & Navy Store. 20-ot-p.

¦ RAIN OF DOLLARS PAYS.

Who Caught Them Gets SIOO. a
¦ New Suit and a Feed.

Oct. 111). Sixteen year-old
De Lucca, who picked up
in bills which Ho,-tied down

Bn an office window yesterday and |
¦pied them over to two policemen.!
R his reward today, .loliu .lolittson,

of the money, gave tin- boy¦ and arranged to fit him nut

¦p a new -nit and give him tin i n
dinner.

¦KjMttVtmi and seven other men who¦pa in the office when indi.-e raiders¦fcerptl pleaded guilty in the
Court to being present

gaming implements were
¦tod and paid fines of s.l each,

¦prise! for Johnson told the Court
BtC the men mistook tin- raider for

and Johnson put his money
tire escape, whence the wind

¦sept it to the street.

Hf£ PENNY COLLAIN—IT PAYS

SPENDS LAST CENT ON KLAN.

Baltimore Man’s S4O Outfit leaves
Family Hungry.

IJjiltiinorc. Md.. Oct. *lo.—George

i YY. Todd all his money. S4O.
; for a complete Kit Klux outfit, leav-

| in}? his wife and children hungry.
, Mrs. Todd testified today lu a failure
to support case she brought in the
Criminal Court.

The husband’s defence was that
his wife left him and that he had
looked all over the city for her. The
object of his search. ‘ he (lec’nrod.

was to give her money for herself
and her two children, a boy. five and
a girl, three.

Mi>». Todd admitted leaving their
home. Wit “not until he pointed a pis-
tol at me."

The Judge j*aruled Todd and
.ordered him to pay his wife sl2 a
week.

Montreal has passed the million-
mark in population. »

EFIRDS |
I BARGAIN BASEMENT

Is Well Furnished With
OUTING, GINGHAM,
SHEETING SHOES

SWEATERS UNDERWEAR
1. and so on at Wonderful Bar-

gain Giving Prices

W AM) ABOUT THE CITY
SPENCER HIGHS BEAT

CONCORD BYI.Y-0 COUNT

Locals Retain Old Jinx and Lose the
First Cliampkiiship Contest in a
Toor Game.

j The ol(i jinx which has followed
the Concord Highs for years, causing
them to lose every opening champion-
ship contest, whether in football, bas-

ketball or baseball, was present Fri-
day afternoon and the locals went
down before Spencer and were auto-

mafieally eliminated from the race.
The score was 13 to JL

As a result of the win Spencer will
meet Charlotte illCharlotte next week
for the second round of play.

There is very little to tell abAut
the game. Rain started falling an |
hour or so before time for play and I
by tile tihie the game was begun the
field was soggy from the downpour.
A fair sized audience was present
to watch trie match.

Fast football was out of the ques-
tion. Both teams fumbled frequent-
ly. Shortly after the first quarter

began. Dorextt was able to be away
for thirty yards on an end run and
straight line plaks thereafter put the
ball across for six points. The try
for extra point failed.

During the second and third quar-
ters both teams fought on equal terms.
On one occasion Concord seemed
rieaded to score but lost the ball and
much ground on a fumble. A low
punt by Linebcrger sent the ball past

the safety man and far down tile field j
toward the Spencer line. After si
chase Spencer finally recovered it but |
it was far downfield.

When Concord took possession of ]
the ball again, it was on Spencer’s j
forty-five yard line and in territory
where the breaks meant something, j
However, a pass from center went i
through Jarratt’s ’hands and rolled]
down the field, giving Spencer the
ball in Concord territory again.

The touchdown came as a result I
of this fumble. Spencer took tliP ]
ball and made a determined effort j
but was balked on the eight-yard line i
by a sturdy defense. Lineberger’s J
punt wa -short and bit the next drive
Spencer took the balL-ttcross.

Concord was playing the game |
minus the services of five of trie regu-
lar men. T.itaker. Duke, Williams, t
MiTnnis and Howard being out. Me-j
Innis injured his shoulder soon after ]
starting tin- game and Howard being i
unable to piny on account of a death ;
in,his family*,

Jarratt played one of the best games I
lie has played this year, milking sev- j
era! pretty runs. Linebcrger was
unusually steady at quarterback, j

•Hoover and Brown both showed Ult
well. In the line Annfield. Widen- ,
house and Morgan did best.

'Die lineup was as follows :
Concord Spencer I
Armfietrl ....... le Mendenhall IMe Tunis 1. t Hoke
Widenhoiist; .... 1. g. .... Sebastian
Sanders ........ e Fargis j
Litaker ........ r. g. .... Gobbet (
Mbite ......... r. t. YonoeMorgan r. c Overton i
Linebcrger q, 1, BurdeU]
Jarratt ]i. 'b

...... Eller j
Brown h. b Wagner i
Hoover ........ f, b.

..... Dorsett j
Score by quarters:

Concord <HH)O 0
Spencer 6007—13 i

LETTER FROM W. R. BLACK-
WELDER IN FLORIDA I

Says Florida Is a Tough Place For
a Poor Man Without a Trade.

West Palm Beach. Fla,. Oct. 28. I
Dear Mr. Editor :

A number of people requested me to |
it't them know tile conditions here fyr j
working men. So you will do me a I
favor by publishing tins letter.

1 arrived here October 21st and went j
to work at once as a carpenter. Eight ]
hours for SIO.OO. It cost me $38.00 j

ito join the Union, and $13.00 per
week for room and board. I worked
two and a half days and was placed'
as Gen. Supt. for the East Coast)
Building Service, at sl2. with tile
promise of sls per day after one
month. The ordinary carpenter with
no knowledge of a blueprint gets $1.25
per hour. Painters arc making the
stupe as carpenters. Masons and plas-
terers are getting from sl7 to S2O per
day. Common labor $4. to $5. This
is a great country for a man with
money or a good trade. But a tough
place for a poor man w'thout a trade.
The cost of living keeps the laborer;
up against a proposition. It is al-
most impossible to get a place to sleep.
The greatest industry here is gambling
on real estate. One person out bf
every eight is a real estate agent,
according to figures published last
week.

It is very warm hen. To one not
used to the heat it is very oppressive.
The nights are pleasant aud tile mos-
quitoes get busy.

Now. tips is about nil I can say
about Florida, if anyone who lias a
trade wishes to come here, there is

. plenty to do. I could use six good
i men now. But if you have no money

or trade, bullish the thought of shak-
ing money off the trees from your
mind.

Hoping to see my old friends in
j Concord Christ tints, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
W. R. BLACKWKLDER.

Rural Carriers Leave Mooresville
Hour Early.

The rural carriers out of Moores-
ville will leave there in the morning
at 0 instead of 11, tlieir present
seheule time. Senator Overman
the change tnude upon the request of
tile carriers ami others.

Price of Soft Coal Rises in Greens-
boro.

Greensboro, Oct. 30. —With the
advent .of really cold weather toduy
the price of coal went up a dollar ii
ton hero today and soft coal is re-
tailing at sll per toiw It is explain-
ed that the anthracite coal strike
bus resulted in the qsn of largo
quantities of soft (bituminous) coal
for substitute and thus made the
supply ecarrer and the demand more.
Dealers were bombarded with orders
tojlav.

ANNUAL FLORAL FAIR. .

To Take PUce at the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday Afternoon, November 5.

> The Annual Floral Fair Bad Ba-
zaar takes place at the Y. M. C. A.

I Thursday afternoon, November fit Ip
i The doors will be opened it 1 o'clock.

The prizes are as follows;
Best single chrysanthemum of any

color—Bottle Toilet Water, donated
by Cabarrus Drug Co.

Best three pink—Towels, donated'
by A. L. Brown.

Best three cream—Candy donated
by Gibson Drug Co.

Best three yellow—Towels, donat-
ed by F. R. Sheppard,

j Best three red—Half dozen cans of
sugar peas, donated by Dove & Bust.

Best three white—Stockings, donat-
ed by Fisher's. j

Best three bronze—l ''Can coffee,
donated by I.ippard & Barrier.

Best three lavender—l bridge set,

donated by Mrs. R. E. Ridenliour.
Best six different colors—Silk hose,

donated by Hoover's Hosiery mill.
Best collection chrysanthemum*—

Electric heater, donated by Scott &

Co.
Best collection—Second Prize. 1 rug.

donated by H. B. Wilkinson.
Best petted plant—Towels, donated

by A. L. Brown.
Best bouquet cut flowers—Bathroom

fixture, donated by E. It. Grady.
Best bouquet dahlias—l box pow-

! der. donated by Cline's Pharmacy.
I Best piece fancy work—Towels, do-

nated by F. I{. Sheppard.
I Exhibits of flowers ifiust be enter-
| ed on Thursday. Nov. 5 at 10 o'clock.

] The doors will he opened to the public
at 4. Admission at door sc.

Will have on sale flowers, fancy
| work, candy. Japanese articles and

noodles, chicken salad, supper, etc.
31-4 t-c.

! Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
] New York. Oct. 30.—1 t has been
I another drugging market with eenti-

j nifut in trading circles growing in
bearishness as prices recede will talk

I of mills cancelling orders and selling
. (iut hedges. As against this some of
! the leading spot interests are report-

ing urging mills to fixe prices in this
] period of weakness oil the ground that
] the movement is nearing its peak and

j that present prices in the southwest
| have all there is bearish ill tile situa-
; tion.

I Recent weather in the southwest
! has been simply vile and lias reduced
j the crop there to some extent in
] quantity while still more of it has
1 been lowered to such an extent that
j it is almost unmerchantable and lias
, ty be sold at Such prices that gatli-
i eriug it will entail a serious loss
'¦ and much of it may be abandoned,
jThe opinion expressed in some quar-

: tevs that there is an absence of short
| interests seems pure bunk in view of

] the almost universal bearish seuti-

| ineut which lias prevailed so long and
which has byeji so much encouraged
by high estimates of the crop which

i still remain to be confirmed by really
jreliable evidence.

i For the moment in view of the very
[limited support it looks that prices

] may work still lower but the founda-
] tion is daily being laid for a very re-
markable display of strength later on

I if existing extreme idea as to the
I supply fail of confirmation through

j ginning or it proves necessary to re-
duce current estimates as a result

i of recent weather conditions. The
] advice to continue to fix prices and

j lay in some insurance against require-
ments looks sound even if the bottom

j of this decline lias not been reached.
*

POST AND FLAGG.

i ('cunlies Invaded by Mexican Been
Beetle.

| Raleigh, X. (let. 31.—0P-
lmore counties in the state have

; been invaded by the Mexican beau
i beetle during 1025, Dr. R. AY. Leiby.

] entomologist of the Stale Department
, of Agriculture has stated.

I Recent scouting workers of the di-
vision of entomology shown that coun-
ties into which this pest lias spread
during 1025 are; Stokes. Rockingham,
Forsyth, Guilford. Davis, Davidson.
Rowan and Cabarrus.

"This |lest." say* Dr. I.ciby. "is
spreading over the United State- much
as tile boll weevil spread over ’ the
cotton belt. About seven years ago.
it became established in Alabama, hav-
ing been accidentally introduced from

j Mexico. The two counties of Clay
and Cherokee, in the southwest cor-
ner of the state, were invaded early in
1021. Thereafter the spread was oast
ward and north ward in tlie state, at
(lie rate of 35 to 75 miles a year. The
’invasion now extends as far north as
Ohio.’’

Treatment of the beau plants with
"poison to kill the bean beetles, in their
iniuture stages" is recommended by
Dr. Leiby.

Seaplane. Skimming Surface. Hits
Submarine Periscope-

Rome. Oct, 31.—An unusual ac-
cident occurred at Spezia when u
flying machine collided with a sub-
marine.

A navy -enplane skimming over
tlie surface of the bay preparatory
to a practice flight struck the peri-
scope of a submarine traveling sub-
merged at right, angle to, the plane’s
course. The seaplane turned oVer, but
both its occupants escaiietl unnurt.
The periscope of, the undersea craft
was torn away by the force of the
impact.

The submarine eortiuuindcr, acting
, promptly, brought his craft to the

surface almost before the crew
reuUzod the danger they had just
gone through safely. 'v -«.

The Culminating Pioof-
News and -Observer.

"I vyqiu't say u damn • word for
The News and s Otpserdcr.*’. • ’ said
Chief of Police Winder llrygn, there-
by lidding to the cumulative evidence
of the past few mouths demonstrat-
ing his unfitness for the office he
holds.

Tampa. Fla., lias the distinction of
bciig tlie only city in the youth with

riwij utorgi)); W'V cpairejA.

I

THE CONCORD DAILY TRISUN6
WOMEN OF REFORMED

CHINCH WILL MEET

Institutes Will Be Conducted in Three
.Churches in State Next Week.

The women of the Reformed Church
in North Caroline will begin their
winter prog.-ain of. Study in
November. They will conduct three
institutes for the purpose of inform-
ing the jH-ople and instructing lead-
ers for the local congregations. These
iMjtitutes will be ns follows:

Ehnnmiel Reformed Church. Lincoln-
ton, November 3rd, beginning at 10
a. m.

St. James Reformed Chnrcb, Mt.
Pleasant. November 4th at 10 a. m

Hedrick's Grove Reformed Church.
Davidson County, November sth, at
10 a. m.

Hundreds of women of the Reform-
ed Church an- exjierted to attend the

, several uisfitutes nearest their home.
The principal speakers will be Rev.

and Mi-s. Frank L. Fesiiermait, mis-
sionaries to Japan. Mr. and Mrs.
Feapermun want to Japan in 1019,
spent one year ill Tokyo at the lan-
guage school, hud located at Y'aiua-
gatti in North Japan. There they
had five years of work in the -evan-
gelistic work of the Reformed Mission
in Jnpaii. Mr. Fes pet-man is a na-
tive pf Rockwell and Mrs. Foxperman
is also of Rowan county. During
theeir furlough they are at home in
Concord.

Other- takriig part in the Institutes
will be Mis. 1.. A. Peeler, of Kannap-
olis. president of the Classical Or-
ganization. Mrs. H. A. Welker, of
Burlington. Literature Secretary. Mrs.
C. (’. Bust, of Hickory, Mrs. Slmford
Peeler, of Salisbury, Mrs. H. L. Meis-
enhehiH-r of Salisbury. Airs. J. A. Pal-
mer, of Tliomsavilla, and Mrs. 11. J.
Conrad of Lexington.

The program for the institutes is
as follows:

Emanuel Church. I.iueoluton, X. C.
November 3. Subject; A Mission
Church in a New Land.

10 a. in.—Opening Devotions—Rep-
resentative from Newton.

Address: The Church of Our Inher-
itance and Our Part in Its Develop-
ment- Mrs. 1,. A. Peeler, Classical
President.

Address —Mrs. Frank Fesperman. of
Japan.

Special Music.
Addrcs-: New Literature and Text-

Books—llow to Use—Mrs. H. A. Wel-
ker.

Five Minute Talks: China, by rep-

resentative from Lenoir: Mesopotam-
ia, by Mr-. 11. A. Welker: Los Ange-
les. by Mis. C. C. Boat: Our Indian
Work, by Mrs. Abernethy.
jRoll Pall Questionnaire.
Noon Recess.
18311 P. M.—Mince.
Membership Ilemon-tration.
Addres-: Historical Sketch Re-

formed Cluirch in United States—
Rev. C. Wagoner.

Special Music.
Addrcs- -Rev. Frank Fesperman.

of Japan.
Address: Our Thank Offering—

Airs. Slmford l’celcr.
Music.
Consecration. Faith mid Service—

Airs. George Long.
-Adjournment.
St. Janjes Clius-ch. Alt. I peasant,'

Nov. 4. Subject : A Allusion Uliureh
iu a New I.and.

10 A. Al.—Opening Devotions—Airs.
Rohwt. Patterson.

Aiusic.
Address: The Church of Our In-

heritance, and Our Part :n Its De-
velopment—Airs. L. A. Peeler, Classi-
cal President.

Address—Airs. Frank Fesperman of
J a| mu.

AIusic.
Address: New Literature and Text

Books—How to Use. bv Airs. H. A.
Welker.

Five Minute Talks—China, by Airs.
H. 1,. Misealicinu-r: Alesopotamia by
Alls. John Myers: Los Angeles by
Mi-s Clara Is-niz: Our Indian Work
by Airs. J. I*. Linn.

Roll tall Questionnaire.
Noon recess.
1 :30 P. Al.—Music. . (

.Membership demonstration.
Address: Historical Sketch IU-forin-

ed Church in United States—Mrs. L.
A. I’eeler.

Aiusic.
Address —Rev. Frank Foxperman.

of Japan.
Address: Our Thank Offering—Mrs.

Slmford Peeler.
AIusic.
Consecration. Faith and Serviee-r-,

Mrs. 1,. J. Skive.
Adjournment.

Hedrick’s Grove --Churt-li, Lower
Davidson Charge, November 5. Sub-
ject : A Mission Church in ii N’ew
Laiul. ~

10 A. Al.—Opening - Devotions bv
Airs. J. A. Palmer.

Alusie.
Address: Tlie Church of Our In-

heritance, ami Our Part in Its .Devel-
opment—Airs. L. A. Peeler, (Classical
President.

Address —Airs. Frank L. Fespcr-
muii, of Japan.

Aiusic.
Address: New Literature and Text

Books and How to Use—Mrs. H. A.
Welker.

Five Minute Talks: China by Airs.
John Hedrick: Mesopotamia by Mrs.
H. A. Welker: Los Angeles, by Mrs.
Odell Leonard; Onr Indian Work" by
Airs. H. A. Fesperman.

Roll Call Questionnaire.
Noon ltecrxs.
i :30 P. Al.—Alu-ie.
.Membership Demonstration.
Address: Historical Sketch Rcforrn-

ede Church in United States by Dr. J.
C. Leonard.

Aiusic.
Address—Rev. Frank FcKperiiinn. of

Japan.

Address: Our Thunk Offering—
Airs. Hhuford Peeler.

Aiusic.
Consecration. Faith and Service—

Airs. H. J. Conrad.
Adjournment. ;

During the ’’flu" epidemic the
health authorities in several cities and
cobimunilies selected and adopted
lxitlis Hos Blasts—beeanse the top
draft drew down into the heater the
Impurities in the sick room. Sec
these most healthy heating stoves at
special - sale. Yorke A Wadsworth
Co. 31-11 -e. I

Saturady, October 31, 1925
JL-j. „i. ¦¦¦ :b."» i"-j. i.' ¦
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~T''
- Citizens Bank and Trust Company

RESOURCES OVER DOLLARS

-•-- &'¦ (HAS. B. WAGONER, President * C. L. PROPST. Cashier;p A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD BIGGEBS Asst. Cashier

: iL M. L. MARSH E. C. EARNHARDT, GEO. L. PATTERSON
'p p. F. STALLINGS W. D. "I’E'MBEIiTONv J. F. GOODMAN

a F. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD

Jjg L UMBERGER b. wagoner

We lend money on approved security.

THE HOME OF ' e rec€ *ve deposits subject to check..
GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent.

interest. •

<> ¦¦¦ .i ¦ -- - - - -———

f slier Bo
ocly I

j DueoF.msh I
I Balloon Tire’s I

Del our \ Jiupholstery A
Long Seim- I

yclhptic Springs : I
Modern I

: ciuahty, ;cliassis ¦

JOr Ltconomicas iransportattpn

features
that make
this—the
worlds finest
lowpriced
Coach TX> "Co
In the Chevrolet Coach you will get
scores of unusual quality features

,

* such as you would expect to find only
on higherpriced cars—dry disccluteh
—extra huge brakes—semi-floating
rear axle with one-piece pressed steel
housing—vacuum~fuel feed with
tank in rear—Remy electric starting,
lighting and distributor Ignition—
Fisher VV one-piece windshield, >
automatic windshield wiper—and
ccwl lamps.

Come .in and see For yourself this
remarkable coach value.

J k

u
695
f.o.b. Flint Mich,

'
*•••

-

teßSEiii ii|i

\
v •

White Auto Co.¦ toJhvssh

m§m
Holds Ere Over Night jr^^i
On cold, winter mornings'—a quick shake—an
open draft—and almost immediately the heat Double Seamed steel bddies
« . j. . and machine-fitted doors.
begins to radiate. In just a few minutes there s .. ? . ~6

, . 1 T
Ajr-tight, stay tight, and hold

a warm room to dressy in where LOTH b HOT- the fire.
BLAST is the selected heater.

¦*“ 7 A"big-enough“ heater "burnt
Let U 6 show you how to have more heating up less coal than the one
comfort With little attention and less fuel, "

tw small.” Be sure tt> get

with LOTH’S HOT-BLAST, down-draft *<”!' % tmU9h ta do > our
heater. ivnrl.

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
—
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